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LIFE OF A SAILOR. (Emeriti Dbcrtiscmcntfl. Gcitcntt (General bbci'ttacmcnts. Ccncvrtl cncwl bcnrscinctttfi. (Scncml bbcritecmente.

jack's probable experience on
tHe great Inland seas. .

Notes tij- nn Oliserror, for the tlenaflt of
TTonlil-ll- e lluunnnjr nojt Vflieol- -

wn, Halt, Captnln Deck
Hands n Sorry lot.

(Cor, LouIstIIIo Courier-Journ-

Coming out of Caloago I had a chunco to
aotlco something of a sailor' llfo on tho
lata. Ltfo on the lakes In any capacity Is

desperately hard. A Mason Is about nln
months, from early spring tilt late fall.
Tlius all klmls ofwonther nro experienced.
Many of tbe boats do not lay up until De-
cern bo r.

The regulations of the Cboltenham, our
boat, aro muob tho tamo a thosa of her sit-

ter boats. On her tha vratcbos bogan at 7
a. in., anil waro six hours each. The cap-

tain left everything to his two mates,
standing no watch except when he chose or
when he thought nocottary. Of course
there aro several variotles of work
on a boat. Lot us, or tho benoflt
of tho boy who wants to run
nway to tho groat Inland Boa boo what
tbess aro and their roqulromcnts. Kacli
largo boat carries about twenty-thro- e or
twonty-fou- r men a captain, two wheel-wo- n,

two watchmen, two mates, two en-
gineers, two firemen, two cooks, and eigbt
or ton deckhand'. A wheolman's task Is te-

dious and laborious. Ho Is given a course
and told to koop It to a hair, which Is say.
lug 11 great deal In A fow word, for a large
bont is continually sheering off, even In
calm weather, so that a continual twisting
of tbe wheel Is necessary. Tn rough weather
two or threo men havo their bants full try-
ing to kwp the boat some where near her
otur o. Onco In 'while a big wave will
striko tbe rudder, and around will come tho
Wiieol, throwing those wbo attempt to hold
ur stop It from ono side of tho pilot homo to
the other,

AT THE WHEEL.
I used to imlgino that a wheelman had

nothing to do but get bis course, fasten nls
wheel with a ropo, and thon, leaning back
In a chair, put his hat on the back of his
head and p B away at Ibe ptpo, at tbe same
tlmo lazily turning the page of a novel.
Or, I thought, be might oven double his
f.ot undor him and take a nap with the

assurauce that, having onco
l.'uttou his course, he bal done his whole
duty and tha vessel would appreciate tbo
f4ct by behaving like nothing of sense
bud life. Boys, ye who want to ru awny
und don a pair of fljwlug trouiers and bo-to-

froj and easy sailor, pirates or cap-
tain , giva ear. This Ido.il picture of tho
wheelman i all milt, I didn't notlco In tbe
wbeol-bou- a (single novel or lazy-bac- k

ulmir. Tuoro soomed to bo a perfect scarcity
i f linos aha

Ilut I did notice that if a wheolman was
wautod, tbo mato did not scruple to route
him out ot his bunk, ov ju at 1 o'clock In the
morning, no matter It It was vory a ili out-Id-

and I also noticed that the man said
nothing about "Ye, sir, I'll be there in a
mlnuto," or "Walt till I finish this nap." He
came right out, and, taking bis Dirtier1
plate, held It fornix weary , hours amid v
none mat wouiu umii ono. do, my ooy,

ivlipn you pick up your pososslon In a red
baudkerchlof and stoal out of the back win-
dow of a dark night to run away to the
lko to bjcotns rloh and famous, like
"DIIHo. the Boy Whaler, or the King of tbe
Quarter Deck," doi't try wheeling.

Cabin boyt The lake stenruor carry no
cabin boys; tha cook U the best they can
a (Tori In this Una, But then thoro aro tho
sailor, tbe men with pretty blue blousos,

itb anchors at tbe shoulders, tboy wbo
ivear jaunty hat over ono oar, "lay out on
tbo yardarm," who sleep In hammock and
who slog

I am a Jolly tar, am I.
As free as an ocean-bir- d

S.

There are thoie men, surely ( No, my son;
on the lakes these noblo mon are scarcer
than mountains in tbo Bahara deert. Thero
mny bo a few sailors of this stamp on tbo
stnge, but that Is the only place you'll find
'em. Tbo lakes aro sadly deficient. Those
wbo correspond uoarost to sallow on a
steamship are the dock-ba- n If, who are a
sorry lot, indood. Scum, my boy, scum.
All tbe deck-hand- s 1 ever saw looked pretty
much alikean old pair of trousers, ono
su ponder, an old bat, and a shirt and a
coat which a tramp would scorn. And as
for 'work I hate to say so but tho captain
or mato nevor seemod contented unleu be
bnd thisa Ideal fellow. sticking tholr bands in

ti or paint-pot- s, or making thorn
EtiujM down masts, tar down rigging or
snc'i like Inviting talks. Tho deok-ban- d of
tbe lake, my boy, are n and
caro-bandler- and are, as a rule, a shift-le-

Indolent, lazy, riotous sit, wbo have to
be driven to work and watchod like chil-
dren, wbo seldom koop a place over ono
trip, and who have been known to come
alioard a steamer, oat a couple of hearty
meals and then run away.

But there aro the mato? Correct, there
are. Mates aro men who have nailed yean
and years, and who, for being steady and
principled, have been rewarded with whatf
A mate's berth a placo of Importanoo, to
be sure, but one having In It all the mean,
menial, dirty, tedious work of a deck-han- d

nnd the responsibility of a captain. A
mate, bosldes'standing watch, bai the to

supervision of this mean, monial,
dirty, todlou work aforesaid, and in many
cases it performance, also. You pas, do
you not, my son?

THE CAPTAIN'S HAUD LOT.

But aftor all It Is tbo captain of a lake
vofciol who faro tbo ImrJost He must bo
up, day or night, coming through the rlvors
and vrhtuvver thorj Is t to loast difficult nav-
igation. He has mm) tlraji to bo up fifty
hours on a watcj. lie has to soe out
evory piece of bai weather If it lasts a day
or u week. This Is a part of his responsi-
bility. Then perbapi he Im twenty --odl
live) on his hand, a f 150,000 stenmshln and
a valuable 3,00J.too cargo. Or if he has u
tow ho may havo tbe oare of over 1W
IIvoj and a million-od- d dollars of prop-
erty. This Is anotborVart of hU re'ponsl-bllit- y.

Besides, bo must keop track ot
the Internal workings of bl ship, and it any
ono bos a tenJonoy to Khlrk duty, be must
know It, So occasionally be will neod lend
a hand at painting and scrubbing, epsclally
If bis men are awkward or clumpy or nosd
directions. On all steamers, captain, no
matter what their age or dignity, are called
tho "old man" or tho "skipper,"

Is it bard to become a captain? That de-
pends. Build a ship and you can command
ber, If you don't known rudder from a
mast, but try to work up so ou can recom-
mend yourself to others for tbo place, and
tbe probabilities, are that you would be
(went; years in roachlng your objoct.

So, my boy, any time you get dissatisfied
with three meals a day and a home that
compels you to split kindling overy night,
pack up that little red handkerchief and
start tor the lake; but don't blame me if
you return lu a month or so with a

spine, hands like hams and a burn-
ing dotrire to attack a wood-pil- e two hours
uvery morning by way of amusement.

The Prisoners' Preference.
Excliange

Thn rrtfvlilfitfdn nntv rynmiiltv inlnnln-- In
IrVtinnli mrult! nrliinti. tt tt.irrii!ff In. Him In

mates to carry on the employment) for
wbloh they have a dHtlnrt preference, can
not rtlivay . be conveniently ib'rvo I. Thus,
two priioueis tbo other day, on the usuil
juoitlo'i heing askeJ, expre-se- d a itrong e,

the one to be a shepherd the other a
tailor.

JPioixeei JLiiixe.
ScTcrat Sbipi inn milj from Liverpool.

It) "Orient "from Liverpool, Sttmntrs from i)n
I'ranclico smt other Ulenrtivah,

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.,
Have received

hrulih and American I'rlnU '
lute Cot(oti UnLIenchcd Cotton.,

Linen Drill nd Duck, thrown C'auv,
Krendi Merino of diflerent quilitiet,

Ore) , Jlliie nnd Mined rUnnel,
Waterproof Iweed, Drev. Materult,

SIIK Satin, bilk Klbbom,
Velvet, llotlerv Uiulcriloihlng,

IN GREAT VARIETY.

Linen and Cotton Ltstodos, Towels,
iianukercnieK, aiu)uiio nettinc,
Rubber Clothing, Waterproof Sheeting,

Men's, Women' & Children's Hoots Shoes,
(uses and styles Adapted to this

Horse Blankets. Bed lllanlets,
(all sizes, weights, qualities and colors,)

Velvet ami Ti2entry,
ltuun ttml Mats,

Centre Hugs, Navy and MenhaiU Camas,
v Killer Press Hags, (soxsfi). Sugar Uagt,

Rice Dags, Coal Mag, J & 5 Ply Twine,

English, Hawaiian & Amorloan-Flag- s

(l, 5 and 7 yards,)

Floor Oil Cloths, (tasteful designs, assorted widths)
Men's hsitdles, hide Haddles, badJlery,

Iron llnlsteads, Galvanised Uucketl,
llnned Iron ieA Kettles, Sauce Pans, Kty Tans,

(assorted sues),
Uutchci Knives, Knives and ForLs.
Tin PlaU, Sheet Lead. Galvanised Water Pipe

tii lo Inches),
White Lend, (various qualities),

Boiled Oil, Turpentine,
Corrugated Roofing,

(si Ktnt;r, o, ?. 6 aiul 9 fr. lengths).
Galvanised Screws and Washers,s Galvanised KlJelnn,

I'd low Sheath l)i(i Mel ml iti Null
nuealed Fence Wire, relive Staples,

Wiia Plant Guards and Arches,
Steel Kails, with Fish, I'late-- , Bolts and bpikes,

A LARGE FRESH ASSORTMENT OF

.SKHQXJf hakdwabt:.
Crovtery and Glassware, Oos, Picks, Shovels,
Planiutlou and Mechanic's I ools,

Robey & Co's Portable 1'iwlnes,
ll.l'und6ll.P)

Ouc Splendid Piano, by llrlnsmead & Sons,)
Itsled Clialu, s Snap,

(1 qualities. In hts 34 hud 6o bars),
BeM W eUlt Sicaiu Coil, Coke,

Flooring lllcs, HreTU),
Portland Cciiient, (Wliiii.&Juhi n

r In I'rlrk iwith w- - -- re snd
Lump Rock Salt, s

LEATHER. BliJLTI,IO,
(3 to la Inch widths.)

A lrgt and Fresh Assortment of

Callfornlan and English Qrocorlos
00-3-61

N, F. BUMBSS,
CAllPKNTKll AND ilUlUHUl,

KeAWCtfulty announcet to the public lliat

he Kan purchased the

BAGGAGE 13XI?R12SS
Ilunnes recentl) iMmliicf.it b) Mr. (1. M. I jVe, at

Vo 84 iCing strtei. which will lc under the manat.
F. BURGESS.

I he Express will attend Iht urnsil ol overy steimei
and promptly deliver

KKCIGIIT, 'iMCKAOtS & HAGGAGK

In I on.. lulu and Vicinlt).

FTJUrTITXTOFlB Ss IIA.KrO3
Moved with care.

HE. M,SO, HAS PURC'HASLO HIE

Tobacco, Cigar and Soda Water,
Ilusl e heretilure kept by Mr. ). W. Ilinglc), ai
0 ii Knu street, wHch will Le conducted by In

on, G. W. BURGESS, and where cterjihtng In

hellneofSMOKLRV AitriCLF.S can be lounJ, ol
he lie-- . iiualit). ,

I luiikfn;; the public for nst Uvorsaml tfiiiiantein.'t

.0 promptly execute all orders in either hneot bust
less, at roavnuiblc clurges woul 1 r s,irctfu!l) solicit a
hare o' public patronage.

lrr CrtniUnnn No. SO'i,

JCrtl'Iriirr Trlnhone So. tll'l.

So. 84 Kliif Street, Honolulu.

BEAVER SALOON
H. I. NOLTE, PROPRIETOR,

llegs to announce to Ills friends jind the. public In H"
rol that the atwvn Saloon provide

Iftssfroeliniaut

From 3 a. M., till io r m

The finest

Cigarettes
Tobacco,

' Cigar
Pipe,

and

Suiokei' Sundries

CONSTANTLV OKItAMO.

OnentniorIckXtt!lke's celebrated ,

BUUai.l TnMosj

Ii connected with the estatillsnment, where lover of
the cue cau participate,

SJ-- v

Saratoga House !;

91 Hotel St. 1 ear Library Uuildiru;

FIRSl-CLV- UOARU I1Y THE WEEK,

MONTH. OR TRANSIENT,

Special aicoinnoJalloiis for Indies ai iralliti.
Reading I'arlor with Daily. Papers open for the

guests of inn House.

The Coolest Dining Rooms in the city, NO I LH'fi

a6 U BARBER.

TVyr RTROPQLITAN MARKET.

KISG STIUytT,
C. J. WAM.LK, rroprietor

Oholoeet Moat from Finost Hei-ds- .

Families andlilpplng supflied n short notice and

Lowest Market Prices.

All meats delivered from this markrt are thoroughly
chilled immediately after killing by mean cf a Bell.
Coleman Patent Dry Air Refrigerator. Meat ro
ironed retains all its Julcyproperttcs, and Is eimranteed
tj keep luuger after delivery than fril)-klle- d meat

0f

f?v
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ii1 mm &son.

No. 42 Queen Street.

Have Imv. Iandii

Per Alamoda It John D. Sprookols,

LAKOE siurMENTR or

Assorted ' Merchandise,
Consisting in part of

Bhls Flour, GotJtn Gale
Bbkhlour. LI Doradu

c.1cks Wheal, Best,
Sacks lhtlty, Best, -

Sack Torn, Best, Wliole,
Saiks Corn, llest. Cracked,

Sacks Bran, Coarse and Fine.

lacks Beans. White,
kacks Betns, Red, ,

' Sack! Beans, Bayou, - -

Sacks Deans, Horst. : '

Sacks Ueaus, Lima'1

,u. Ouioiii. Best Silsei1 Skinl
Saks Potttoes, Ues In Guniii

Cases Nicnacs,
Cases Lxtra Soda Crackers,

Cases Medium Bread,
Caes Cracked Wheat, 10 lb. bags,

C s Corn Meal, white, to lb bags.
Cases Oat Meal, lu lb. bags,

Cases Com Starch,

Cast s Dupte Hams,
Ctsks C & A Ham

Case R. B. Bacon.

Cases Fail tank's Lard, 1 lb. pail.
die hairlunk'a Lard, 5 lb. pall,

Caies Fairbatik's .ard, to lb, pal,

.'ases Wlntnes Butter, In tins,
HalfbMs Unties Pickle Roll,

Qr. Iibls. Butter, Pickle Roll,
Half firkins Butler. Gilt lUlge.

Qr. firkins Butter, Gilt Edge,' Cases New Cheese,

Boirs and Ult. Salt Codfish,
' Kbls I l.rces Columbia River Salmon

ases I'rcsb Eggs,
Caws Laiiudry SlMxh,

Boxes Brown I jundr)-- Soap,
doi.ns Brooms,

Jir? JavaCorTce, Ralledand Ground, 1 lb. tins,
Sa ks t .reen CofTce,

Chests Japan 1 ea, 1 lb. tupcis,
Onus Jap in lea, M lb. paers'

llovas itaivtns, Ijialon I.u)rrs,
Imsrs Hilslus, Ixindon Layers,

)( lioxes Kalsins, Ixxidon I.a)er,
llovr Raisins, Muscatel

frums Citron,
Hosm Currant, .

Cue Chocolate.
Cases Mixed Pickles,

Cases Spices, assorted, all sires,
Pails Mince Meat, Atinores,

I ins Mlnre Meat, Cuttings.

trks Raw Peanuts,
Srks I'nqliih Walnuts,

S icks Soft Shell Almonds,
Sacks Texas Peca is, extra large,

- w. f!uhfornia Hone), t lb. tlus,
t"ases Kins, Morse Jc Co's., fresh canned

Trims, tellies and Vezetubles.
lisle Wrapping Paper, extra quality

A LARI.K ASSnXTMItNT P

Jtrst California Leather.
Sole, Insole, Harness, Skirting and Upper.

French and American Calfskin,
Sheep Skin, (Soil Skin.

II twalian Saddle Trro.

And oth:r goods too numerous to mention.

Ihese rood arefrcOi, Mere lought er low, and
-- ill be -- ii I at

LOWEST MARKET RATES.

H, W. MwCHESNEV & SON,

aui-a- No. 42 Queen St root.

. BREWER & GO.,

Offer for tutc to turtre pr

HARK- - AMY TURNER,
Vrom Boston, due

D "JT Xi V 1, 18 8.S ,

Fr mkllu Stote Coal ia Cnkt,
ii bbli cruilied Suai, .

Cui r ran. it's Axle Grease,
0;i.es Hoc Handles, 1.

Bbls No. 1 Rosin,
Cases Wheelbarrows,

NKSTS TJltjyKS,
ii) Cutter.

I lax' Packing,
Sibhls Wlliningtr.. I or,

Wilin.ini.lni! P1UI1,
Balet Nit) O.ikum,

Cases I x I aid Oil,
(Inn istuiien. Iron Safes

FARMER'S BOILERS,
f i 'J
llbls. Dairy Salt,

IlbU Cement, lji and In. Ox Bows,
Oases Axe and Pick Handles,

Canil llarruws,
Bbls Ks Prime Pork,

Kegs Nails
CuuiUiland Coal In bulk,

MAXTLA CORDAGE,
sisal Cordage.

Oak Lumber,
While WojJ Lumber,

. Walnut Lu nlier,
Ash Lint.Vr,

K.wl'ln White Pin Lumber,
Kefrlgeralors,

Cci T Inned Toiualoes,

Electric & Downer's Kerosene Oil
Ketchup and C'oillish Balls,

Cases Clam Chovdcr,
I sh Cowder and Gheikins,

Caies Sausage Meat,
(iises llucUn'TomaloSoup.

Cases lluckin's Mock Turtle Soup,
Cases lluckin's Ox '1 all Soup,

Ocmii'iftiprul aL.liiln;,
Buckets, Lime Wash Boards,

Cases Chairs, Cot Ion Waste,
Cases Yellow Metal Sheathing,

Keg's Yellow M, Sheathing Nails,
Bbls. Twine, Bales Duck,

Hide Poison, LlnsteJ Oil, '

Case Itirpentiae

Cases Brown Soap,
)i bbls. Mineral Paint,

Mammoth Rockers,
Book Cases, Assorted,

Extension '1 op Carriage,
Cases Curled Hair,

Drums of Caustic Soda.
Y j;-- a

CASTLE & COOKE

" inrnStvLv, 11 1,

Would call attention to their Large ami
varied Stock of

iC --
t

$ i

I K i j.

AORIOULTUKAL IMPLEMENTS,

',;

Consistlhg or lh unrirtlled Parts Steel
"

v

Breaking Plow,

Fhe Moline Sltel BraaVett, and Furrowing Plow, e

Steel Plows all sues Planet, Jr , Cult!- -

rttors, Dirt Scrapers,

b -

John DeoroVGruiic Plovr,,
I , '' !

PUnters' Hoe of lbs best makes

DISS10N8' CELEBRA'ir.D X'ANK KN1VKS
1 ' i if.:

WAV

mad 19 order. Ames',Sb'ovell and Spades;
Garden Hoc. Canal'' Barrows, Ox

Bow, Yokes; Chains, FenM
Chains,
)

'

Sugar Mill Requirements.

SUGAR BAOS!? STJQAR KEQS,

Onmborlaad Coal,

Sperm Oil, Cylinder. 1 jru
and Kercrcne Oil, Perfect

Lubricators, Plumbago, AI- -

' bany Grease, Disston's and
S. aid J. 1 lies, all tires and "

kind. Steam Packing. Flat
and Round ludii Rubier,

Asbestos and Soap Stone,
Flax Packing India Rub-

ber Hose, fj toaincb. Pi.
and Couplings, Nuts uud

Washers, finished. Machine
Bolts, all sires, Cold prtssd

Blacksmith's, Engineer's ami
Carpeuttr's Hammers, Pipe

Cujlerf, Winches, 8 men to
, 4 inch, Ansil, Vices, Tube

1 S"Tapers, Grindstones, Besi
American Bar Iron and loo.

Steel, Builders' Hardware,
all kinds and style.. Hub-buc- k'

Paints and Oils, raw
aud boiled, Snult Paint 111

Oil, in large variety, l)r;
Paiuts, Umber, Yo'ietuu,

RrJ. Ochres, Metallic. &c
j, ""Whiting, Geitnan Window
, ' " ass'td sites, Manila Ropr

Staple Groceries,

No. and a Flour. No. 1 and a Rice,
Crushed Sugar, China and Japan Tea,
Oyster. Clam, Salmon. LobUera,
Finest Tabls Fnilts from the Factory
Pure English Spice. Condensed Milk,
Cocoa. SPECIALTIES Tho I'nt--
tier Ktrotrnr OU, IrrHan'M t'.rlfutut Lining; 14 Inch. IlubbrrR
haiid.Elako Steam Pump Valves.Pack-Infjr- .

&c., Blalta Boiler Feed, Juice or
Molasses, Irrigating & Vacuum Pump

Weston's Patent Centrifugals Complete,

AtSO ON CONMQNMKNT

California Hat', Barley, Potatoes, Barrels
Salmon, Hams, Aibe-t- o Mixture for Boiler

and Steam Pipes, very cheap, Fence Wira
and Staples, GalvaiiTed Roofing

SEWING MACHINES,
j

Wiloox and Gibb's Autoinalic; Sincrr Manufacturing
Company, Assorted: ' Remington Company, t amil r
vvuson macninex, me ucst assoitmenr io oe iouiiu,
Sud at Bottom Prices.

Nsw Goo by every arrival from England, New
, - ' ork and Sau Francisco,

1 Now Traestloa Ensiae. power.- -

()r. from the other Island Ailed at Best Rate, and
with dispatch --c

LAINE aSc OO.
No. 31 Fort St., Clock Building,

lUve rtcehed a consignment of the most rconouuca
HilJ Valuable I'eed for all kinds of stock, via !

OOOICED LIN8EKD MEAL.
It is the greatest Flesh former; Milk and Butter pro

ducer Ml use.
a .

Mf

Oil Cake Meal shows about nj per cent of nutritive
matter ! (his nearly 39 per cent.

loolhi. of this meal is equal to joo lbs. of oats, or
till lbs, of corn, or 10 761 lb, of wheat bran.

Also, our Unrivaled MIXKD FFUD, as well a our
usual supply of the bestkinds of

Ifojr, Oat, Wheat, Corn, Eto, Etc,,
Which i ofTrred at the Lowest Market Rate, and

delivcied free to any pan of the city,

Agents for the

Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Co. of California.

Agents for the HOOVER TELEPHONE.

Commljsloner of Deed for the State of California

'( ELUPHONT. NO. ur, i6-a-6i

LIME, LIME, LIME !

Pu'r.nlsu Homo Mauurnotpro.

The Hawaiian Stone Company.

Are now prep.irecl to furnish fresh Lfme In

quantities to suit purch'aiers, anil satisfaction

wamnteU as to toth tle kind and the price. V

AliLEIf ft ROBINSON,

at-t- ACKNTS.

HOLLISTER fe CO.

iATTC" TIIF JTTHNTIOS Of" TIIK

. , . . 'iJ- 1

vvauv Jt lovM'iir stimuli ants

' la pailicular to their large and

varied assortment

'lvmmono'H peiifum buy,

Just received. Thl Is acknowledged

'to be the Anest perfume in the

arorld. Alt of one quality,
s

Great variety ef odor style

and price, also

Celluloid Trusse,
i

(all shape and style)

Stuftloal Imtruxuenta,

Photocrnpltera Supplies

and the largest and most complete slock at

DRUGS,

CHEMICALS
t

, PATENT MEDICINES,

aswktpt in this Kingdom. A

' '
large invoice ol

irADUKl) HKDITliltltAMlAN SfOSOK

duect from Vurope, free from

sand ur dirt. Agent for

PARKE DAVIS & CO'S

Pharmaceutical Preparation

J. C AYER & CO'S

Patent Medlriue. ,

Horseford's Acid Phosphates,

Green's August Flower & German Syrup,

AUcock Parous Plaster Co ,

' irray It Lanmau Florida Water

Verba Uuena Bitter,

tJOLLISTER & CO.,

arc alto lroLrlftor an J Mantifac

facJurer of the ccJetrattl

Rheumatic Unlment

EUCALOFORM.
Agents for Wra. S. Kimball ft Co's

Fragrant Ynntty Fatr,

Tobacco anil iHgmrrttr

which have no rivals. Tbe

largest assortment of

PLUG TOBACCO AND CIGARS IN

THE KINGDOM

OUR GINGRR ALE A-- SODA WATER

has alwa) beesl recogmted as the

best tn the market,

OUR OltGRK AI.K EXTRACT

manufsctured from our owe

prirat formula in

New Ywk.

AKRAIUI) WATERS in Patent or Crk

Stoppered bottle as deiimd,

vVHOLF.SAl.K S RLI'AIL, 59 NUUANU ST

RK1 III., U.. FORI' MERCHANT STS

5

QEORGE LUCAS
CONIRACIOR aud IIUILDRK,

STEAM PLANING MILLS
Kjiiuiirii(r, Honolulu.

MaQiifactur all kind of

Mouldings,

Brackets,
Window frames,

Blinds, sashes '
and Doors

and all kinds of wood-wor- k finish,

Turning, soroll, aud Imnd itswliifl;.

All kinds of Flailing and Saxtng, MoitlJog, and Ten
oniug.

ORDERS PROMPILV ATTENDED TO ND

WORK OUARANTEED

Orderifrbnith''iUndsolIi;iiedriero JiJ-s- ft

JOHN NOTT,

At" the Old Stand, No. 8 Kaaliumanu St., Honolulu
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN ALL 1 HE LATEST IMPROVED jV

STOVES A.WX M.A.WT-3BSJ- ,

Orantte Iron Ware, Plain and NUk.Plated ;

Tin Ware, of all kinds;
Chandsliers;
Lumps and Lanterns;
Fnmp;

Plumbing Tin, Copper
OF ALL KINDS,

tJT A variety of lUuso Furnishing Goods too

Special Notice. '

3&t SBIn 3 BSS 3SL Ju:
HAS JUST RECEIVED

New Ooocl per 'Mariposa,'
Direct from XDiig-laiicl-,

COMPRISING

Fancy Coatings, Trousersings and Serges Tweeds,
Cassimeres and Trimmings of Every Description.

These Goods having been bought for Cash at the Factory can be sol

at the very lowest rates.

Workmanship and Fit Guaranteed.
t3T INSPECTION ARE INVITED J&

6i-- tf

utt

Rubber Hoi ',

(lalvanired Iron and Lead Up
hi eet Lead and Copper;

e Drain Pip.
'J, ir'

X '.I V. i

mul Shcot Iron Work'fe
.r. r. 435.

AIT ENDED TO "I fr

. J.'.
numerous tn mention.

i

diubevticcmento.

MATEO, CAL, ,t

sdjir.i

ASTOR HOUSE CURE
-F-OR- i

DYSPEPSIA ! !

A Sure Remedy. Properly Cooked Food. An Ounce of Pre-

tention Better than a Pound of Cure.
One great evil of this city is a certain fiendishness displayed by

restaurant keepers in the manner in which they slap victuals together
and throw the same at their customers.

Worse by far than a certain Nevada Eating House where a" tiamp
was in the act of walking out without paying. The irate cashier violently
seized a pie crust, took deadly aim, and brought down the unfortunate
free luncher, badly cut about the head. The Grand Jury afterwards
held the cashier to answer for assault with a deadly weapon. Take for
instance a Honolulu Hash Factory doughnut when cooled off. A
leaden bullet is no where in comparison; then again some of the HOT

' CAKES would prove unworkable for mending old shoes and will stretch
further than any lubber band ever made. From all such, etc , deliver us.

The above named instances of cooking deppvit) are much to be
deplored.

A recent change in the Proprietorship of the ASTOR HOUSE
(at all times famous for good grub) enables the management to greatly
facilitate the suppression of such villianous systems of careless cooking
which tend in such a marked degree to destroy the Human Digestive
organs. Upon all occasions it will be found a real luxury step into oui
Dining Parlors (no flies) and there partake of a savory meal cooked by
our Champion Chef.

Every morning Hoarders and Transient customers may order Ger-
man Pancake, Tender Loin, Porterhouse, or Sirloin Steak, with
or without onions, Prime Ham and fresh egg3 Royal Breakfast
Bacon,, Fish every day, Rib Mutton Chop (none but the ben of
material used.) The midday bill ol lare as published on the Bulletin-Boa- rd

is something that everybody should read and inwardly digest.
For supper we supply in addition to the substantial goods. Sponge
cake, Ice cream, Jellies, Fruit, and various other dainties. Some
of our would-b- e competitors are surprised to know how we can sell 21
meal tickets for $4.30. And in 0111 elegantly appointed private dining
room only chaige 35 cent for meal.

The secret easily be given awayj the ASTOR HOUSE is
centrally located and doing a large Transient cash trade. Meals all
hours product s a constant How of ready money, thereby enabling us to
go out to the market and buy at reduced rates for cash, Our patrons re-

ceive the full benefit of this superior system of dealing. All who have not
yet experience the luxury of eating at the Astor House can now
right in and be made welcome at the oldest established Dining Rooms
in the Hawaiian Kinedom. ..- -, mo
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